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TRUSTM SALR OF VALmAS UNDPROVM
PROPERTY.JWTED ON TIM NOTH

AVZXU15 mnkninw.
y virtue of *.ee. "a t Wrt to v. dated the
U~dIof58AD.*% of W106-ashoag the reorslr DaIsto

bi in Uber N40. 2"3. at J0Ms t meq., we wi
gell at pubie a0et0an. t the re4et at the holder

o k; LeotasM dteuy the pamedown an

&ZTy. A.D. 130AT %T- FOUR

O'CLOCK P.IL, and
pnamigso. sitm % A=7 8 * cont
or Washingtof. .1C CWlmbI and di-
ttaguished an and *0n 8.0 an Im sed three
( and tour (4). toblc numbered -titealp-oft
(in Jobn Ight46

InOWmoMb" Auxw IV
recorded In eW Gov W hep allo

of the ecords of the ae of the sro the
District of n . TO COVE-
N&NTS, that whe to4000(g i ued upon
ther of aid le it Luc1 not be within thirty 00

feet of the street 1ime. nor cball 1 be ced fr
manufacturing or mebanical purposes, nor sh1la
spiritous liquors be sold therein, and the covenant

to the b. Utag line absli run with the land.
rea of male: One-third coh. and the balafre

In one, two and three yearn, the deferred payments
to beer interest at the rate of six (g) per centum
per annum. payable eemi-anally, and to be rep-
romted by otesaft the purchaser at pumcamem
mseuvded of trust upon the property A"ht
or al& csht a the option or the prcaer. A
depsit of two- huadred ..and Art 4olars to be
required on each let at the time et ale. ad all
conveyaneing and recording to be at tho cent of

~chmase.1TM ofmabe to becomelied wtm
ae o 1 of eotbarwhe the

trostoee reserve the r1ght to m*caUthe propertq at
the risk and east at the defaulting. parchI e. after
at least live do"e' nettce a, such eale, In smer
shwspeper puhobohd in the District of olassia.

ALBERT A. W1LSOff.
JOHN a. LAMMN

JOHN R. LAW

13 7 *att aLw..
Attorne fm I ofder note . io-d"b

VwWAa naYs.

0. 0. SLOAN & 00.. At1MEON=S. 1*ff G W.

SALM OF PESOKAL EFNETS AND HOUPS.
HOLD GOOID IM WMOAGN QHARG.

Notice Isck z1va than SATURDAY F90
WARY TWUN 134U . AT TM O&A
A.M.. there will be *"liatp ir m~eten to th,
auction room of 0. 0. Skean V n.1Sf0sre
nerthweet. Wamblasten. D. C.. to eoeree lien fe
8400Wge eha .. due and uai an god,

endtroh aamsltcnonSatoec
ag with the American and Trat com-= In the meer of 0. F. . Camaeristi. J. K.

rey. eector. L 1).Knight. Mrs. F. L

Moa. rsoumea Mrs. A. Townsend and WlanVirginia Joham ABETn..ED
A=r M. WA,Gene-ra flasrSowage Dea tt American

secuit a"d Trest 2!nm. fe144t
0. G. AN CO. AUCTIONERS.

14I 0 St. I,w.

virtue at a died, e treat, dated July 8, 101,
"Taddy recorded in LU3er 2H%, folio 973 at seq.,

one of the land Perdat the Distriet of Colum-
tn. and at the ajQi at the paty seeed there-
br. we W.l111 l at public action. In front at
"renom. on SAWKDAY. TWINTY-FIRST DAY

FEBRUARY. 1990. AT- ]ALF-PAST FOUR
K.., lot numbered one hnpdred and Afty-four
(14 in W. W. MWUlevh's Wbdivite of lot in
1re 52. fa par pint recorded In Lier No. 3.

= X ftip Med of the M4e at the ar-
of the Districtof 3alumbla. The
more known as N. A

I.w.. fronting 18.4 feet o W st. by a depth of as
tast to aWf.ngTams of se: e-third at purchase aney to
be od In eat and balace In *no and two yourSCteret t e t per nnum ecured b*
e t tret en the ProAtL.S., or all c at

the option at parchooper. A aeoot at twaoune
d4ota will be required at time at mal. Terms of
ao to be compled vrth within 15 days fradn
t male, otherwise the tuatmes reserve the

to reah at tast and risk of the defaulting pur-chowa after Ave 4W'~ advertisement in a new*-
m apr publiadn District of coumia. All

conveyancing and recording at VWXVhMer* cast.
VAVID MOORS.
WM. A. HILL1

f4d Trustees. 71? 14th at. n.w.

Bankruptcy sale of
valuable improved real
estate on H- street be-
tween ninth and tenth
streets northwest.
W virtue o a deftee a te Supreme Court at

the District at ClMbha. sitting as a Cour t
Bankrutcy, pondO Bankruptcy Cause No. 236,

8 " te matter et Charles C. Duncanso%bnkrupt the unda igmed. a trustees of the estateofacid bankr*b*wMl offer for male, at pable
ation, a and beat bidder. In frontot tba presables. an W3DNZSDAY. TIRE KIQH-T I DAY -OF FE1RUARY A.D M AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.il., the followingdouribhed reel estate. situated In the city of Wash-
IqgImN District at OgumbI16 to wit: Lot two ab.
isquare three hundred and seventy-A3r(4),p eoed by two brtck dwelling hoe. Neu on

a W1 HI atreet .w.
Thrse of eae i s . A dAVoit G$200 required

at time of male. All conveyancinganreodg
ac Te of te b

fram day of sole. or the trut
will rese at the rsik and cost of the defaulting

W.ch W. wr.w

WHRMAX EL GAk1.W7Tr.Gte-,1= New York avenue n.W.
A. . PARKR Trstee,Nationa Metropoltan Bank.

SM W. RATCLIP . Auctioneer. fet-dA
THM. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTS.. 918 F S". N.W.
TEUWTRE'S A10 OF VERY VALUABLE ANDDRSIRABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY. sENGTHE HANDSOMSE BRICK DWLI'r3NG. NO.

WS 16TH DT. N.W.. CORNER OF K.
Byvirtu at a certain deed of truat, duly re.
tat" ~ Na InLIerWo 9f fail. 0 at gaq., ameofthe land record s t the Ditrict or coumbSe. of

at the request at the parties mared thereby, the
undersigned marviving trustee will ell, at pabiea ti o Intrent of the tZmlke.o THl U SDAY,
FEBRUARY THE MNA = .190 AT A
PAW FOUR O'XOCK P M the fonowing d .
scribed land and premises, with the Im tdments,situate and lyin in the city of Wa on
aid District of Colmbia, namely:
Part of lot numased five (5) In GereW. Biggsand others' mubdivisom ot square aesthered one

in Liber B. e 0 O of the rard plath M
of the aurveor et the Dintrtee of Columbia; also
ttec by deed ineredt Liber No.th Un, ie
54 at eeq., et the band records et aid Distit-the whole coatained withIn the following msetee
eth lieof Not K tt aventy-aix (T6) fee

aig (4 Inches est of the northweet corner of maid
at inbed Ave SIand runigtheemot

e nd lwth th outh of a ctreat thirty (30)

stallmente, mne and two yare, respectively, after
thm day of male, to he rrenedby pnrh6aee.-'
ae mal at w estam (paybh smi-anal).
... to he... nemdb deed a .t .,...., he rop-
erty mold, or nIl eab at the optio of the pur--
male. If teo f ae are ot copled wihwih
in afteen days tram the date of mole the uner-

serviing t rearees the rigtt m
t.g ,.p="ae'pa teek,--- ee.r. .te.i-

tat prchaers eAllst. acl eodig t.
3. ROBERT FOLE

THO. J. OWI,& SOY AUCrIONEERS.
TEDruu's 54AL3 OF ANt UNDIYIDED ONE,HATMNTREr DI THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON BOC 4 .KNOWNtAS T(EE CUNX-
3y virtue of a ertain deed of tract, dated Jan.

e of th lan rece fthe Diatec of'Cos'
and at the request of the holder of the notes secur-
ed thereby. I, the surviving triestee, will mail at

TAY OFF UARY 1803 A7
?0tIR O'CIOCK P.M., the f deoin aerIbed real
estte attuate in the ey t Wblgn.foramerly
Georgetown. Dietrict Colubi* ben an un-
divided one-half intereet in the Genagham Tract,conetning 148.90 square feet, msere or lees, and
ala. lot numbered thirty (SOt adjoining therete; allin equare cast of nu=meed twelve hundrad
Coeek. P stret 0 stret 24thanlth streeta.Terma of male: One-i led enchb,banen in twa

frm ae ot male, and mtedby deed et truat o
the premises aid, with intereat at mix per cent peram. payable amle.muafte, er all eah, at ~
ehmar's optice. All eenvaynigand teoilaihe at purehaadre eact. A deetatof wil be

sequired at the time smale. Teems of male ie he
m'"..with wt.em w'rsel*la*r'e

D. DANBY TROMPUC0l,hi-deds Orvitg Tractee.
cHANCERY 54M. OF VALUABlE DaPROVRD
TWUITH STREET NOTUWOT IN TEROW FWa8HLEOTON, DCwa OF 00.

Dyi vrtue a of aiere.n theitysa

tsheoas esMthtts t'. a.

ovwusca FM. Beentwa einuna4e-
Meusstcasl n he Qd riy as desseas

tMe atthepeehknoawes 8in nun eas) en ine (US i tumeirbhe metahe pagee e adbn h p n

deaA di

Oe m hm ammew
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Notice to vacate due to c

*ti-ctAnAj6 v d-b
Old Virginia Ar

Furr
1412 USt. N.W., be

Sale begins Monday,
- I a.. and 2:30 pi

. after until
EVERYTHING]

The entire stock ntay
Friday and Satur

l and 14, 1
This fine coectiomg inclui

XV, XV, XVI, First Empire
plewhite, Colonial, Old Euglil
tions of Mante andlhime ar

Urare ca:ved oalk Old Engl
y costing $,ooo.oo; one i

carved Wedding Chest, Bric-
Cut Glass, Armor, Sances, I
-Rare Old Chia, Oil.intig

A Rare Chance f
BROWN

fe33-4t,75

- ' OEOMROW.
MARMCS NOTM AUC1IOE

319 rm, COI. V ST N.W.-

REGULAR SALE OF -URNTUEE. CARPWS
AND MATnGs. WVTrwN MY SAt.m
BOOM, STH. Co. I ST. N.W., TOMOR-
ROW (TLESbAY) ._z2UAY SEVEN-
TID-TNM. AT T .M., -=QAMDLE*= o
WEATHER.

Sal thio as*i. tonte a
beardfnt =on m edf,ma ntfm

Chns Graidto. Aft" &Wd su.LM .
mad .Mau stk of GOt- rS-m- Noltam,
etc. 1t*
Tun"Az- At Sloan's

1497 0 St. N. W.
ART

.-.... TREASURES.
An absolute sale by Public Auc-

tion of Foreign Consignments un-
der the auspices of
Mr. Victor Freisinger
Of Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Also the

Ashmead Collection of
Persian Rugs.

Daily at 11 a.m. and
3 p.m.

Sale closes Friday, Feb. aq, 11903-fe13te
J. . SINCLR.M AUOT...M LA_AVI.

Saoe TOMOiMOW AT TBN A.M., cowteat.of
1ik_C C% Bnsuhat e oom and Far1OV Sit16Sideboard, China Closas et spts lot of loeery,

Show Cases, Cook Sto mtek. Consgnmen
ree0eiyd u't of-it*
EXUJTIVR ONFI(U COUMmIONEBB 01

the Dbtrlct of Coumbik W-UqOft. Of
nw-NtkaIs oretyatTMAE
NTERNn 19S. the lease ot F&Vha

bth mad 1M a street nothwast In ftont at theft
a f the Centert for

to be PaNd an the day ag the miae ad tk, =eduWin" on "S thereafte. CewfsR g dwk Oball
be deemied elfgibke or toa soe"te Ow the waid po-0mk nalow situafte at ew"rDO aon the D"thaMd Of the Poteaw dvwobetwwa U1th street east
aud 14th atmeet west. EM &. r. m ACA-

FUTURM DAYS.
0- 0. SLOAN & CO.. AUCE. 1407 a IM

qrM BR DW E.LI NO 183ft0MWM
CON AVENURE NORTHWByvrteo a cetin ded ftut date

D otrctf Columbia 'and t tand recors et the

ieh treto thepeas, on SATURAZ
TB OUTETH DY 0FERUARY, 19106,AT BL-AST 10R 000 P Il. the fol-

ahothe city of Wash-
of lot numbered fees, is D. L"i @et
al's sebtelsio et ls In square numbered one

eace ofthe m,e t the D etit et ral.m.-a.

saiy aiue by adeed .1 trseet
t al tera, at the eoptiaeo th

tieneio , o wi berequirda

fe-dec.a os fprceo.I Trm o to

oChanc tetrysos Sale tat Pubitle
Actioe ndraltth of Valabl oeUn-
ety P Urti nit puStetI

_nhe an te Cie
90t Ptteetin, OppoTHUSite thIeAR

Capitold G ruds and t he

Boanc ale atens.

erontig 1stStrea91.se, Inhe, ay
Inc es abte Circl

(GrieStt. bu
90 F eeOpst h

af Antiques.
wne's parpoe to "camt
pUse makes t-sak
ably rafrt n al- cne

itique
liture Company,
t. 14th and 15th Sts.
February 16, 1903, at
in., and daily there-
all is sold.
aust BE: SbLD.
e Inspected Tharsday
day, Pebruary 12,
wior to sale.
les the best examples of Louis
,Chiee, Sheraton,-Hep-

h aRoman Art; ine selec-
id Grandfather's Clocks; on
ish Tubular Chime Clock.origi-
r,ry choice old elaboratel*
i-Brac, Bronzes, Old Silver,
;rass Aadirons and Fenders,
and Miniatures.
Dr Connoisseurs.
& TOLSON, Aucts.
1409 & 1411 N. Y. Ave.

T11URi DAYS.

Tan miR JUUS KAUFMAN 74CK OF
IADDW AND ORNTLEMM' FURNMR-

-4081 -;OTiO=&jXZNC GOODIL Agg 1F
TUES. N S AR Dr.NW.'AUCTION ON WZDNZBDAY, UBIZ196iNgIMT. AT Wi A.I.'SD osen Draw Shirts, To doom Men's UnderwNeffr.Bedm" am"eadeu, 40 e

loft. a
asseted Nockwear, 50 dem Collars and Cot. 2

aos Tq*lo atNainst,t naeo

d&ee MMS IAdea at *oday,40Wen Fasduatora 2rai%M Dd40 144d102 Skirts, 30 dam M2Childn' Underwear- ad &dItK , Wrappems20 4-IL Q a Ga~ dme Cbilres'sDeomLsiles' araom IAge quantity ofTal01""and Mt.a ost oa or=m0cvet*--X G. and othw,Dooks and radle=' ntcheis and Tat dmIntures;oasr atfhevbg. Outsd6e an 00frNow Cases and I Tbles.
Terms cash.
fe6-2t* KARCUS NOTES. AUonog

WVAWN & wAve, ACarOiaa

1I ATTL A-. ftWI MR T.WrnNN OUIL "Las Room% I= S Dr. IF.W.

T AA
Ohe e(sis TEa -et1 GWeB O kE lUnaar-
PERIM AT RUWW AVMIOS i I= OrM1WZSR ARM AIX HWOH-4Ral OI
1U100 1 il MANOIP.WRTm a tDDl

anda WND.Vnd QUI O n O

d

POa- R M TIES

W rERR AS.TR i H
re tomi* hin at GOMM Oak

LBf 3 l and Cad

and 6 and fet.tabesKthea. Tabms Quartered Oak SaddleeWsaathe-seat R-kers.'Quartend Oak Me sWDhah- Chalks. PTor md IAbMZ7 CbfIrV IX m*-it * ask larme lot Dining Room Chals Hfr= Pltei3rr6rs of an sizes, I Hat Racks6Loe, Quartered Oak Writing DUB and Revolr-Ing Chatrs. 8 Wicker .rd and *mba oe
=from privat homes inth

Cbtff-tor. 2 Couches, Ins, Bedsteads,w1glbAt--o lAdba, Degkg. Felt and ot
It W e rpowith 4t ree-

Dr 11t, ahtns Oak and Wanif
hAalsiee.Tem cash.

WoiD= &APEReAYE

TH.NA.L .Y OWE, & TO. AUCT14NU&EGT

TRUMW SAIB OF TAL
PRWMRT). O. Ainn STMV.0mmW

ThL itne at. deed ot bot,utedMa 6A~11.
e..onef the land records at the Dismain og9=4inaad at thkreusta the pariheqatburebyA we. the trustee. illa

4bl7 autio.to ftv st en- AT-e

AR.. i t AT FOUT BOCO. N.M. the el,lowig deribed and remweises, situate i the

three., be's U' -"b'r ..t 6 s a.

n sch. f . a % ae teiathp thref in sqae red two hendred

"**a..e:-"' "EN ..'

*. T. Ras(seltwl.udas

S0old Mu~1 exbdbig- Wassbrance 'of
$6.50.1 V&Wduls of hic Wil bestatedat time 0O9T T

ITerms. The ouar to mao.said iacuim.b2 ea. and pay the baknft in cash; or anl cuat the optio, ot purebaser. onveyancrus t ;;-@of pureba. Tames to e paid to June IalA dtemit.C o w wIl be required at time of 8&L.

Rr-9ARD 3. tO stee.

*."d&d* HEBER -|A."-dLL- ste
"..EABiVS "TEIS "-TOE NT,

WaNEDK .RUR EGTENH,lamest ap.a-. - odro teTutg.

g tent at e V esmelanv otn
wMge we a ,16mw 3'ld Mnh byM

re d the Aestanwe er the Um
hewheem smede bdtlhe Theest et the Bal-

S aas, i tmmin ot aim I
a&: vvow" W"C e080MV. h. ". 1s

betwue the United States tof Venexuelsa'
aemt De&tO fit Onctieft withthe Cek.
of rtt&x subJetta against the seadI

goveranat. the naferaned- xr. Aunber,
W, Bowe dut "Uthored theete by the
goveowneit -of VNnesuMlr and hi 41e0-
len the-ight Bear- Mbb"a . H4
beft& C. M,. 0.. C,. hIs Britas&Mo
-aw- seW=ado extas n -a"

plmipotentlary to the Uatw Wates of
Amsefta. evo agreed a lnmitt -

V 0e3mhmb.v aeut declare that
thely ceegn i1firind ple the justsoe ao -he
etnissa which wave bees peered hies

0"'tien--- oSwsehalr o Brt

T#Ae aeei'reeanwil F stify
at .e. by psamnt in ch o Its equIva-
l ea t =W B lt 'db t i 'A w 2d
----att ab~aratheae%M a hundred
poMndf 6 06 A# mine ot tVche Oismre
A.and. mldag' of British vesele an4 the

outeeges es them craws and the maltreat-
'ment d false' inaprsonanit of -British

'Nabgeets.-
-~h Eteemeulaar-and Betish govermanm
agree-that the -dhw Britis"fist.a2m6n.nata-
tg-ilflme by BMsh swbjeets- other -then-
those dealt wItbAb article VI hereof. and
inludlM those Vref.rred by the ra"lway
compinfes;-h=A& unless otherwiselaisated,.
bd- taferr-ed tk.&-.A~tce,aO mn=a ont-
.tuted in the 'eaie d!iMd in rtloe u IV
Of this protoeol7end ahmer-eiamine-
the ell..m and 8ed%ie ~U#o th6 ftount to
be aw ied-th eten

bihityn cames-vhere the fah.t.01 for 1n
juy t(F or Wfoliffu seMturi of

ifedo uf wiD- have to deeme in
'such casewwWl aNly be. (A)wbther the in-

uy took ed%nd whether the seizure
= 91at said (b):Msb-what amotnt of

naoopanmia is atae.
In ether eases tft elane shal be mwe'red

to the n -aaoeftd= a without reserra-
tion.

The-."d Commis=ion.a.11"-RWc1,01tat
ne Venesulan immbe. and one BrIth
meaber. -In eacK ese whem they coe to
an agrement thei* Oeda stal be finaL
In cases of 418eeMant theeaim shal
be reftsed to ndeah" etan. 11p=9enominated by tW_PT0s1ent of the United
States Of

-AxOds V.

Tbe VeRw* ,,6erment, being un-
willing to pr jrmm sicient for the
payment WIthia 4 M"niOaM&e time of the
elaimsaete I ad siminar
claims preferrqp b other governmnts,
undertake to the British govern-
ment. commen t day of March.
P8 for this And to alienate to

other purp~40 per vent in monthly
payukents of tX60 6tons revenues at La
Gualra and Plo. In the eass ef
failure to this undertaking Bel-.
Mlan oflm lraced Iclarga'of.
the cuseemW Wf Ftwo wrts and shaM
administer them t2tniabhs liabilitiesat the.
Venezuela gSoveraMant, In respect of the

above snatoness mga-aha have been Idischasrged, - ,- tw -
. 4.1yneuestin tao :thas diatstbutioi- of
thp eqstoe, renupj-_wte.be. madlgned,
and as t.Jhe rIg]Xw.gW weat -Britain, Ge-I
many and -4A&Y -A & peparate;set-e
of their claisasv sha. bW-detemne d In 06-
ftault of arrangepent- by the tribunal at
The Hague, * wbWhay other power In-
,terestedmyape . -e

endang t ec4 of The Hague tribs-
naI the ad pDercent of the receiota ofthe customs of the ports of La Guatra asPuerto Cabello are to be paid over to the
representatives of the Bank of England at
Caracas.

AAtWbe VL-
The Venezuelan government further Un-

dertake to enter Into a fresh arrangement
respecting the external debt of Venesela,
wUh a. view: to the satisfaction o- the
claims of the bondholders. This arrange- Iment shall inclpde a dednition of the Isources from. whico the necessary pay-
ments are to be provided.

Artile VII.
The Venezuelan aptd British governments

agree that, Inasmuch as it may - be con-
tended that the psabIlahments of a bloch-
ade of Venezuelen poets .by the British
naval 'forces has Ipso facto created a state
of 1war between Venezuela and Great Brit-
ain, and that any treaty existing betVeemthe two constrIe's has been thereby abro-gated, It shall lae recorded ia an emohange Iof hotee between, the undersigned that the
convention between Venesuela and GreatBattain of October :29, lEt 'which-adopted 1
and confirmed Nitatlti mntandl= the- treaty<of A~ 18. 18. betwreen Great Britain I
and th state of CMlomabia, shaD be domedato be renewed and confirmed or provision- I
ally renewed and confirmed pending con-
clusIon of a new-treaty of amity and coma-
merce.

AztilsVIUL
Immiedtatezy -Upstie alaLr*e et this'

protoot arrangements *11R be mnade by his
majesty's goverineent. i coneert wit the
govrernme-nesOf Germany ad Brny to rasA.ho blockade of ther- Veninen ports.

Bis majesty's -pwernemet will he pee..-
pared to restore thle vigma of the Vene-suelan navy-rhich have been seied and Ifurther to relese any othter vesmeis cap-fared under the Venesula= fai-en the re-ceipt of -a guaranee frem Veaea.pelsaagovernuent that they wRil big maje
ty's govenment E-a--'nwfl h re.pect of <any proceedings wbioh might be taken tagalnst theea by the ouess of such ships<
or of goods on board thm.

The treaty of aity and oeimmr-e of
October 3, lund. aing hes eenared In ,
aeccrdaniee with the term of arthi. VII et t
this protooi, -th *wrrment of Venuels I

wi e ip 11welsa ie.eation I
with awer===mL

dampamws at Mb~ta- this adayS ebgsm aUU.- (Sigued)
* nossaamT W. DOWUN,

warmy 3e ' gB mannIT.

with fen.t.a. atb Ger.an a.tI*"talc . 50tskts s6 with that et
utet ean.t ny it is glold is I

anenthly Tmtal a eln=u MarekM1whorem-eaot g.ma.wsand Ialy are to s-
eee 80,i8 ~e the-day tfe ar I

temeisalsndSM etUmpirtiday

esO s n

umfese

W* INK--Aw
aw e a t. m

asin--we -a at l.Mieb-
ja- saw~

at Zftf A
Aomfi*e a pe feen ZAtft 104.

1r., a 307- at lakwOa,mt-sta bir
VMedW* a set agfiaft 0e-M e
*Me Rauread CmDMy im Afew at MUM,
&a*on T as Ckure at tw city or
Mimi EMrs. m's eiu=r UmON4
Obowas Artbar Too.on.m. was Ntek a
nobn ktl ed by -

a telomotIVe om1nW
WhB ifeey-inaoet of-the ragiead 4q9-
Lt Little Rock the evening'-t Dway. 'y-
kI2"' The and accidet oDed ti dY
luokiag the eci" of tue hatstate Oes

sGtitive OrIl of ISK In conafetsou with
which the Nrational Fenbles'"bf t city.

wu,the ofA the UnNed Statek.
The joy o( the Natanal Fes-
dbt Iras in an istant that bnday even.7
bg Chmpdto deep sorrow by the trag3v
loath o hrd sergeant fTOatno.oWhor
was actb as ased euteaint on the
:ip. Mr. Towmanson i eoeaay with, mv-!
wel other sembers of the Menales had
Cone to the union depot to Little Rock: t2
)id fawel to their ftiands of the ladian-
Lpola Light Artillery. The might was a
tr,y em, the rai fanin' In tonvaW so

Ef. Tondlo wore his long o4kaWs over-
xat buttoned closely, with the hed pued
Wer his head. As he stepped from the c*Ta which were the rnaeina patterymoewad was eroming a track in ordor to reac&

depot platftru a switch e* mlbaet=intand ever him Wiefore he could buICa. warnafg ry 'roM -Mr. Ward*,d. o

The mea of the hDOeMaPOWorgania-
1on, together With a ero of.Nystandrs.eachedthe sene alanst immeately, buti2amme was useless, as death had 'beon
antansous. The sad news was conveyred.

o the. Fencibles, most of whom were- *t
fner at th.tLme at the Capita Hotel. At
ItW the comrades of the deceased consid-
ued the report a jokes, but as tiy becaie
sbavincet otfts reaity but'i. dry e
were to be seen.
After appropriate services 'rbowIngafternoon. and with their .hm eup

fed 'with sorrow and the blue aof
iotory changed -to bodges of =burning the,
Wational Fencibles started inA -fporalrain f6r this etty.Mr. Tomlinson was ehit-of .tbWureau of
xtfnting and stationery. Interior Deprt-ment, and was one of- the -most iflcient and

War officers in the governnamt service.
at law to recover damiaM In the sum

IC $50,0m was Instttetaw b th widow.Later a non-suit was takn. '-ex tep
was the filng' In the Salloe ciruit court ofhe same Ruit for the same amount. When210 case was tried the verdict was for. thel amount. A new triaLwwaskod and thefige overruled It on condition that the de-eM* should eater a remlttitui of $8.0.,which was done. The defoudauf- took the

amto the Supreme Court, whpb reversedt becae of an erroneous 1trution givenWy the trial 16V Then a change of venueWas t*eln to t ringa county, wherehe second trial was hel last to, resuIting
n a hung jury. The third trial was begun,t Malvern last week. The case went to
he jury and in less than four hours a Te.fct for the pltif of VMWO00 was ran-

The plainti, Mrs. Cieere, with the ten-Fear-eid son of the deceased, were in at-andance at the trial just ended.

ABRDNOXY IN sOUT ArRcA.

IergetownUniverity to Metabish a
Branch Observatory ThMe,

The ofilals of the Georgetow University
ave. after many months of consideration,
lecided to establish a great observatory in
loath Africa. The heavenly bodies which
re visible from that War-oC land have
Ween carefully studied by astronomner re-
*nty, and the officials of the-university
Lave endeavored to -gan -a n.jformationwhich wil in any Way aid the sUdent,.
Prom the observatory on the Georgetow
Tuiversity grounds. have b"xk.bwed many
Viumes containing data- pertatbing to the
tudy of the heavens, which have been con-
eded to be most valuable to the astrone-
alcal student. The Hasen charts, which
Lave been published from time to time, are
he work of Rev. Father Hazen, . T.. of tueocal institution, and show the maps of theleaven. of the northern hemisphere, and
xtend far toward the south.
It is the purpose of. the o0cials of the
loorgetown University to contin the
tudy of astronomy until the heavens areatirely mapped out and every visiUe star,'em the largest to the smallest, is known.
tev. Edmund Goets. E. J.. wel known as
a authority on such researches, who was-
no of the first to advocate the establish-
ment of an observatory in southern lands,
Las been assigned the ta-sk of carrying the
Olans to compIetton. He Is now on his way
o Bulawayo, Rhodesia, South Afria, which
5 considered to be best adapted for the site
if such an institution, owing to its climatic
onditton, altitude and surroundings. Father
laets Is a,ccompanied on his eapedition by
number of scientific men, who are ani-ons to make a thorough stidy of the

leavens. The party is expected to arrive
rt Paris within the next few days. They
ril not tarry tong in the French capital
.nd winl take 'up the journey to Bulawayca soon as the necessary instraments are
rocured.
The loeal observatory in Georgetown Unt-ersity grounds and the new Institution will
e In constant communication, and any new
Iscoveries In the southern land wBi be
made known froa this city. Father Goets
m widely known as an astronomer, he hay-
ng studied in this country and Europe.

TE 13W GUNROATI.
Repartin.nt (rewlar Regarding the

- Dubuqu.ead lancah
The Navy Department -has lemuerd a cir-
ular &aenn the eharctda eto the
'unboata Dubaeue and Peducah-, bib for
rhich are about to be alled for. Theme
oats will be of the folnowing e.aui=cne
ength on Ioad water line, lTd feet; breadth,

ntremne, i3 feet; displaoement on trial,
.ini tons; mean draft to bottom of keel at

ril displacement, 11 foet $ Inches; mean

raft, foil Ioed, about la feet 5% inehes;

atal coal husker espacity, about 200 teas;
oat carried on triat, 1* tone; feed water

arried on trial, 4 tens. The boas wIE he

equired to make 12 knote on trial. T40

oil will be composite to a point about two

set three lases above load water liae

n.msips about which point it will be en-eieysteel. The azuament wDil conss of

Lx four-inci rapid-bre guas, four ist-

renm- rapid-bre guns, two one-pounder

neid-Bre gns and two Cht aute..te

uns.. The engines will he vertieal, twin-

raw, -trlie-end5e type. Steam pres-

ore, wBil he Ui pouade, strokes 21 aches-

ad 2Mrevolntions per Inute wtlI he

w.t4ary Rut' bmana f1Ie.

Amates im. the Wbij,luom.
ifertary Root haa . =gq.=aita. t the

rted-Btates Senats a ea-mary of the ren-

cues and uwEnamoa==> the Philipptses

mear-Aagant 24 :lwhen the Aameriema
se .-e,- pt. tie cietej ftihiens

u.-~lq-w-eass, a a q"tal---eewaee ;eae

sesdae thoueets. sea

mo-
MOM I- .

ak -I021
_M amks br the

Ift, - 4a-es &M

.l s fIr the year
aJed ft sm e meXWDoo,
4N - - L .a...= the

d& taRA t seii n
o at -I- - Idla ofVW010sad sls daft, lpare%

Men*Mmkt-eah and every
awW-d-at ftr asa Chaere
IA-W eaf the dae

1i.01tam skJu Im-11K

" to 3 eW"d to the

6*Wipateb 14bruary 14
New. Thq rtn bistoriea, MRketife and
ltrsey se e and all other organisa-
tlU1 - forniin in character
-are kwssat -the satempt at the Sec-
retary edIhe.nateror to esnuf the removal
of the Spanish arehte, now in the custody
of Burveror General Grabsn, to the Con-
grossonal Libary at Washington.
Tberattmespt-to deprive California of what

18.6hpet tbq record of its existence will
be" resisted by the Pineers, the Acaamay
of Sciences and kkdred organisatione.ConanntI.+-ns have been addressed to
Sentors Bare and Pehine and the repre
sentatives of the state In Congress urging-
tef tWeeure a suspension of the order
of removal recently issued by the Secretary
of the Intieror.

Getey EMt:han.kg Satamat
%a Sacietary of the Lterier told a Star

reporter this Warning that the paperover
wch the. Canterna people expres such
eed "Saie vaIual old Speafth records
wIchreae to the entire soutliwestern
O&Utionw ad't,at they are not being care-
rye irved in their present location.
He ordered their reueval to this city at the
request of Librarian Putnam. Mr. Putnam
desired to obtain possession of ~the records
for #he i whre they -will be kept

!-n,.W%a be more ao-
We14; 'stmdits oftwibn history and

t** bsto0y'f-Asierica under Spanish rule
and sbsequeily,than in thet present 10-
maain.5: V TD@metary expressed the be-
liefthat tha W of Califorul were mak-
Ing a mountain out of a molehilL.

TKKO"1KYMIJ PAA1M

Over 300 Granta Mad by the Homs
Saturday Aftewmam

Three tmndred and lowenty-fve private
pusion- blit*ere- vassed by the Hooe
Baturday aftemnn. among them one
to oession Mary J. Rumple, the widow
of' Repre@ehtattVe Rumple of Iowa, who
died about two weeks ago, at the rate of
830 a month. Mr. Rumple served through-
out the civil war, rising from the ranks to
captain.
A bill als was passed anthorining the

appelntment and retirement of Edward L
Baney, who resigned kom the' regular
army while holding the rank of clmeL
Mir., Sloway explained that he had a gal-
lant record In the civ war and served
over thirty-nine years In the army. Just
as be was. about to reach the age of re-
tiremant an unfortunate Incident induced
him to resigI.
A bill was passed to extend the privi-ler of the act governing the immediate

transportation of fntsia goods to Niag-
ara Fals, N. Y.
At 4:40 p.m. the House adjourned,

20 IN TEE NAVY.
Good Qualty a e3eOay a Good

Am-untl
"Good food 1s just as important as good

aimunition and good guno" says Rear
Amiral Kenney, chief of the bureau of
00p1e1 and accounts, "and It is the policy
of the government to give Ae men good.
wholesome food. of as near uniforn quan-
ty as pes. and as tastefully and paf.
tably prepwre4 as we cas get cookia to pre-
pare it. We believe that with the prent
ration we on feed the mnou f quantity and
variety well enough so that they are not
compelled to zme a part of *ir pay for
additional food. This is an important con-
sideration. add gives to the pay of the en-
listed men of te navy of the United aates
an -ctual value very eovAiderably beyond
the enlisted men's pay of any navy in the

The remarks were talled forth by the re-
cent comment of the London Daily Express
on the mess cook book Issued for the use of
the United States navy. The Express re-
marked: "The American navy for a tun-
dred years has had the reputation of being
the best-fed navy in the world.
Sneaking of the condition existing in the

British navy, the Express says:"iThe delay In Improving the ,food of t'he
British bluefacket Is causing much discon-
tent on the lower deck. Promises have been
given by the admiralty which have not
been fulfRled. The food supplied to the
British bluefacket la little better than it
was forty years ago. The desertions from
our (the British) North American squadron
and frose the Pacific squadron when lying
In Esqubmaalt' dre mainty duo to the con-
trast between the food of- the British navy
and that served out by Uncle Sam. The
niggardliness of the state prevents the blue-
lacket or Ihe stoker fromendingn his wageshome to his wife. A good portion of them
has to be spent on food. Under the exis-lng amiralty arrangements, the food of
the bhaeiackets in time of peace is a sen-deL. end no arrangements have been made

for fesh meat, ice and trpaavee tloatesquadrons In time
of war."
The Expresceemments with muek unction

on the excetEent quality of the food pro-
vised in theimerean navy, and omaends
the eas and solieitude disnlayed by the
Navy Department that the food shaD be
preperly:ad tastefufly .prepared, and mak==a strong plea for an inprovement in thecharaate end quality of the fooed supliedto. th antated men ia the British naval

Thi#simeg from Einglish sources 'iasupport -oatheMentlen that the navyratios of the United-Statee, even beforeth

receat incrthbe, was the heat navy ration in

tha wguid, and! that the iYufted Statcs has

alwaysafe# itsreMs better thea any other
natlea Is regarded with a good deal of in-

tegest by naval authorities.

Extent p1 BUspeedMty of the Oma.,

in Chayge,
First Lieutenaut Wiant. L. Lewe, 18th

C~aVary. ins been en trial befoe a genera!

~ourt-mrtip at. Pert Muda SL D., on the
charge of neglect ot duty while in charge

of the Oost ednteen. It is alleged that he

was .aretesa .In the samiatration et his
trust and at a reait .the accounts of the

cgntie were-aliu'ed to ran short, mainly

thasug the mes-gaymmet et their .i*l!ga-
tf Stf eartalarnbew f the post, samme
oriheeMyeanthee lett the srie Cat.-

samas sI. I-a-ry. is preesst,

Ehsad sVkS404in adeients Rti th enat.eenstees a the ex-.
~'Z1!.PsslhlN7visted in the

en thAt mepet will
'~tjse etm aqtien lta =E.=

Ar MMOUNGUt Ot the A 9
e ate UmIsa emds Va-

dew Ila JML

General C . .chief of ordnance of thearmy. has made a summary of the recoiOperatione of the ordnance departmeat iaconfection, with lb. plean for the rearma-
ment of the army ad the National Guard
under the provisions of the =1tian Ig..He saps in part:
"An eight-inch twist has been adopted forbine corresponding t9 the new rifle, whftIs about to undgo, traL has been tabwd,An aeght-tach twist has been adoptea forthe rifling of the new gun. E-periments armbeing made looking toward a reduction ofthe weight of the barrel of this arm. Testshave been made to determine the most at-lsfactory bullet for isme to the servis.The ball cartrtgus cal. 3k used In thetest were et av alfrmt forms of bunt:No. 1. smooth buiet, old bose: No 1,smooth bullet, fat base; No. . mooth bul-let. halOw base: No. 4 caualred, bullet,hollow beae N. 4 emooth benet, 11at baseand abatper point than that of service bal-let.
"Firings were held at 1AM yard' ranalternating with abs dUffereat lots; but theywe aH 11red under kdentlea' the samecood= The ascertained rder of neritwas as' HowE: First. No. S; second, No. 2;thUd, No. 3; fourM lNo. 4, and No. LAs a result of. these trisle the No. baehas been adopted for the present sereemagasine rifle now in. the hands of thetroops.

Wind Gauge gight.
"The wind gauge sight, model of I

hs been adopted for the nqw Spring"el4magein, rie. This sight Is maef on thegeneral lines of the moda IM wind gaugesight, but with improvenmen as follow,
vI.1 Base and rings foe, s~ecitng to thebarrel. without the Use of serps. mam Is
one piec. the left-*id ofleV t roughene4with cuts 100 to thfmnnde changd;-aiso of notches in ageslece alightli in.creased; travereing scim- ot wi~ ggmoved from ftto stdendi t andleft notch.OMIe . saes MOe ighthas also been pac" the new Spring.ftield nucaine carb e,The bent of 500000rounds ofabotton for the new m gazlsrine e isin progress.
A design of caimn= for de -Inch sigrifle and 7-inch siege howitner has ben pre.Pare&.
The mnact.r of l sote. ,,seleather wheel har dahty sets 49russet leather le4 harness for the art.lery Mente.;. In progrea It i the Ix-tentioa-og the depar=tmit to gradmualyply russet leatuer artinery harness as=as the stock of black leather harness enhand is used up.The department Is maufasturing dateb

cae puttee leggiuS box spur and saboefor sale to odcers. One thousad aeuminm
cupp and meat eans have been tneS tothe service for trIal.
Gas chec pads for =s=cos guns, desig-ed to overcome the exen.dve deMermut.due to heating of the service pad. are beingtested. Ten rounds were fIred vapiy afterthe pads had been artmfnsy bested by ex-

posure to a metal ring heated to about 40degrees Fahresheit. As a result of thetests it is probable that the present ess
struction of pads will be modffled.
The twelve-inch ai=opearing carrhMmodel of 1Mf. constructed by the MldvalbStee Works for th departmant. Is now b6.

Ing erected for the tring test. The aoriage is equipped with eleetrie meters Sor
traversing and retracting. Tis Oarriags 0designed for the mode of IM0 tweleli
ride, which is to ire a preetse with as=§-Tial velocity of%,MS feet per second.
New means of 5Trig elevatios for *V9twelve-inch artaw are belg tried. T

modtfied forms of quadrant. which prOVISe
for giing elevations betwesn 4 ad 1Wd
greeiL are proposed fer trial. One, coasists
essentially of a bracket with circular ar%secured to the nt' the right rim
bat which r ted It derees of ar
and a removable level which admits of set-ting to minutes of are. The removaee e
is made by ozpy pieciug unde the Oa,.
rant arm of the present quadrant an ae
bass fiting the circular arc of the
The other. proposed by LIsut. O'er.,
nane department, consists ==.m=ny of
bracket secured to the,eet face of:Drimbass. carrying a graduated are and 4level arm, which latter y e pere=..
ly attacked or removed at wM. The
racy of eting In degrees is secured byMintermesiIng of corresponding teeth en tOgraduated are and the level arm. The sr&
ting in minutes is secured by a micresseta
screw en the level arm. The neessity for
these Improvements arose from the fret
that the use of the quadrant upon the
breech of the mortar Is particularly obiM
tionable, for the reason that the level
not be seen by the cannoneer at the OU=
Ing wheel and deal adJustment required 1e
peated commanda

. These improvemwil anere.se the-rapidity of ring of
tars.
InvestigatIons as to the cars and la,

ing of recoil cylinders of seacoast gun
riages have been made. Eainnt==ma
m=ae of the cndition of the cytnder of
twelve-inch disappearin= carriage
contained hydrolene oil not emptied fore
period of seven matb. " It was observed
that (1) to prevent rusting the ybde
should be kept tiled with oft at all tmd
except during frage only, when ame
quantity winU be remnoved asprwecribed;(
the oil should. be aefdgprotected freom
duet and and froim' neo
ter;0(3* yaeesould.b e
once every three-mentha and notasof eQ-on+=ditertsedhnentand ther'
oughly cleaned once every mix months e
oftener if their comittimn 4-enm.

hah.Ntad fer Artiesy.
New field material for the artillery is is

be painted with khakf-cobssed patet. Padd
fur --c~=== ea to be hereafter etors
in pressan bam, me as to insur their
alwswbetg ta good esenIttan Peoses
beas are koptin lbhesmat cheo=

D mNTSfgPAT10o' SALIWXED
Eespund to 1reguet's Neauest de

AuV-Trest Lgerim"
A-ore General Knea hue m-ade the fS~
loe ttmeant reiis to the aa rm

lawe ea"tq by Coinpm pt thin sesao:

"Th egIslation affecting the seusta pese4

at lbassmiena 51 eserras tiMs-atey t6

the .oaation and the prompt reepon=

to the PresAIents rdenst is yihbafying. A8 very long stride in aneb

been accomplished and the presmises of a

fanl have bees naade good.
"The giving and taking of railroa re-

hates is new -prehlbited by a law capaban
of effective enforemment againt corpa.

ties;,as well as ltadnMals; and the euhrts

of the UInited States ares clothed with jude
dietton to restrain and pnem vtoiatine

"rhe act erentixthe Dear-mt fcem.,
merc viests -kadpetsa esmaia

authority to inv-=t==e the on==m==las
and b.--t==== methecks of eerporations es

gaged. in ime=esta and cn..ma.

ane to thati n to co t testimeeg

The lgelnI res nits tr. o

very cow*peesie in Its sospe. Unider

puevistonsa fete eppertunity isO beaSed

to test the'ageet apth the te='d-ar towg

Industrial nesmpaly of he' guarantees af

me gaveme'eioc t grente-a- as agais

'bcseuis sed in the Prsemt as
of~u WAqa.e --n* t a

tmeshthat is heWM
aTlims thehar~51 -mSSesmbaiet et heit-

-a a=-a -imi.s.. epha5wb
* - :.====s whi-


